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T he I nvest igati on s of C hon driti c
Me te orite s by X -ra y Di ˜rac tion
an d M ossbauer E˜e ct Me th ods
A . L ud w ig , W. Zar ek and E. P opie l
A ugust Che¤ko wski Insti tute of Physics, Uni versity of Silesia
Uni wersyteck a 4, 40-007 Kato wi ce, Poland
Th e M ossbauer spectroscop y and X -ray di ˜ractio n techni ques w ere used
to investi gate the minera l and magnetic fractions of tw o meteorites : carb ona-
ceous chondrite named A llende ( CV 3) and ordinary chondrite | El Ham-
mami (H 5) . The investigations of a p owder mi xture of chondrules and matrix
show that the meteorites studied contain iron mainly in the sili cates, olivi ne,
and pyroxene. T he metallic fractions of the El H ammami meteorite contain
the ferromagnetic mineral kamacite (b cc iron {nickel alloy). T his phase w ith
cubic symmetry w as identi Ùed by symmetric M ossbauer spectrum w ith dis-
turbance in relative line intensities. The results suggest that the A llende
meteorite does not contain a pure metallic phase.
PAC S numb ers: 61.18.Fs
1. I n t rod uct io n
The m eteori tes cal led chondri tes are the least altered sampl es of the materi al
whi ch evolved into our system of planets. Al most al l chondri tes conta in chondrul es
| spheri cal incl usions whi ch were m ost pro bably form ed from smal l gra ins of
condensed gas duri ng cool ing of the solar nebul a [1].
The Al lende carb onaceous chondri te is classiÙed as CV 3 and i t represents
som e of the oldest kno wn matter, whi ch was form ed 4.65 bi l l ion years ago. The
Al lende fell at 1:05 A M on February 8th, 1969 in Puebl i te de Al lende, Chi huaha
Sta te, Me xi co (2 6 £ 5 8 0N, 1 0 5 £ 1 9 0 W ). The origina l mass of thi s m eteori te is esti -
m ated to be several to nes. T o date over two to nes have been recovered, i .e., m ore
tha n 80% of the to ta l known carb onaceous chondri te m ateri al [2].
El Ham m ami m eteori te is a typ e H5 ordi nary chondri te whi ch wa s found in
Ti ri s Zemm our, Ma ureta nia (2 3 £ 1 7 0 N, 1 0 £ 4 9 0W ) in 1997. The m eteori te fel l most
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pro babl y in January 1995. Its tota l known m ass is estimated at about 240 kg.
The fal l of the El Ha mm ami m eteori te wa s reported in [3]. One m eteori ti c sampl e
(3.5 g) was deri ved from the col lection of the Astro nom ical Observ atory in Olsztyn,
Poland.
In the present arti cle we describe the results of the X-ray di ˜ra cti on mea-
surements and M ossbauer e˜ect inv estigati ons of two m eteori tes of typ e CV3 and
H5 . The m ain aim of these investigati ons was to determ ine the m ineralogical com -
positi on of the meteori tes studi ed.
2. E x per i m en t a l
The investigati ons were made on powdered sam ples. The powder wa s sepa-
rated into metal l ic and minera l fracti ons by using a magnet.
The X- ray di ˜ra cti on m easurements were carri ed out using a high-resoluti on
Siemens di ˜ra ctom eter ( ˚ À ˚ ) D 5000 wi th Cu K
˜
radiati on. Qua li ta ti ve phase
analysis empl oyed the \ Di ˜ra ct AT Search =Ma tch Pro gram" [4] and the data base
from Interna ti onal Center for D i ˜ra cti on D ata (JCPD S-ICD D ).
For each m eteori te specimen the M ossbauer spectra were recorded at room
tem perature wi th a conv entio nal constant accelerati on spectrom eter of the Polon
typ e. The source was 5 7 Fe in Pt. The spectrom eter was cal ibrated wi th the use of
the standard ˜ -Fe absorb er at room tem perature in the veloci ty range Ï 1 1 m m / s.
The M ossbauer param eters were obta ined by an i tera ti ve curve Ùtti ng procedure
used by MOS program . The m inera logical analysis of spectra was based m ainly
on R ef. [5].
3 . R esu l t s of exp er i m ents an d d iscu ssio n
The X-ray di ˜ra cti on patterns of powder f rom m inera l parts of the m ete-
ori tes investigated are shown in Fi gs. 1a, b. It is clearl y seen tha t the m eteori tes
Fig. 1. X -ray di˜raction patterns of the meteorites investigated: (a) the A llende mete-
orite (mineral part), (b) the El H ammami meteorite (mineral part), (c) the El H ammami
meteorite (metallic part).
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TA BLE I
Qualitativ e phase analysis of the mineral and metalli c parts of the meteorites
investigated.
Meteorite Minerals Chemical formula
olivin e (Mg, Fe) 2 SiO 4
A llende pyroxene MgSiO 3
calcium titanium oxide C a2 T i 2 O6
olivin e (Mg, Fe) 2 SiO 4
El H ammami pyroxene MgSiO 3
(mineral part) troilite FeS
calcium carb onate CaC O 3
El H ammami kamacite Fe{ N i alloy ( < 7 : 5% N i)
(metallic part)
studi ed are m ul tipha sesystem s. The qual i tati ve phase analysis of m ineral fracti ons
of both m eteori tes shows the presence of the di ˜ra cti on l ines ori ginati ng m ainly
from m ineral ol ivi ne (Mg ,Fe)2 SiO 4 ri cher in i ron. The results of detai led phase
identi Ùcati on are l isted in T able I.
Fig. 2. M ossbauer spectra of the powdered samples from meteorites studied: (a) the
A llende (mineral part), (b) the El H ammami meteorite (mineral part), (c) the El H am-
mami meteorite (metallic part).
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The narro w Bragg peaks in the di ˜ra cti on pattern of the m inera l part of the
El Ham mami m eteori te suggest tha t thi s is materi al wi th high crysta l l ini ty . The
l ines observed tha t the di ˜ra cti on pattern of the Al lende m eteori te are broadened
because of poor crysta l l ini ty of the m ateri al . The X- ray di ˜ra cti on m easurem ents
shows no evidence of the m etal l ic phases in the Al lende meteori te.
The m etal l ic regions of the El Ham mami m eteori te (Fi g. 1c) are composed
of minera l kam acite, i .e. Fe{ Ni al loy conta ini ng lesstha n 7.5% Ni . Furtherm ore, a
few not identi Ùed, very weak peaks were observed in the di ˜ra cti on pattern. These
l ines corresp ond probably to the oxi dized iron whi ch wa s pro duced by oxi dati on
in the terrestr ial atm osphere.
The M ossbauer spectrum of the carbonaceous chondri te Al lende is shown in
Fi g. 2a. The spectrum was Ùtted to three doubl ets. The two doubl ets ori ginate
from Fe2 + in ol ivi ne and one quadrup ole doublet ori ginates from iron conta ini ng
compounds in the oxi dati on state +3 . The calcul ated valuesof the isomer shi fts and
quadrup ole spli tti ngs are com parabl e wi th the publ ished values [6]. The resul ts of
the M ossbauer investigatio ns conÙrmed tha t the fragm ent of the Al lende meteori te
exam ined does not conta in ferromagneti c m inera ls such as: m agneti te, tro i l i te, or
Fe{ Ni al loys.
The M ossbauer spectrum of the El Ha mm ami meteori te (a m inera l part) is
shown in Fi g. 2b. It consists of two strong paramagneti c doubl ets whi ch correspond
to Fe2 + in pyro xene (Mg ,Fe)SiO 3 (smal ler quadrup ole spli tti ng) and to Fe2 + in
T ABLE II
Ro om temp erature M ossbauer parameters of the mineral and metallic
parts of the meteorites investigated. I S | isomer shif t (relative to
metallic iron), Q S | quadrup ole splitti ng, H | hyp erÙne Ùeld and
A | relative area of the comp onents [5, 7].
Parameters IS QS H A
Mineral [mm /s] [mm/s] [kO e] [%]
olivi ne 1.13 2.86 { 68.11
A llende olivi ne 1.17 3.0 { 19. 05
Fe3 + mineral 0.3 0.2 { 12.84
El H ammami olivi ne 1.15 3.0 { 53.03
(mineral part) pyroxene 1.15 2.1 - 26.33
troili te 0.76 0.16 314. 5 20.64
kamacite 0.02 0.04 349. 9 9. 6
El H ammami kamacite 0.02 0.01 340. 5 38.25
(metallic part) kamacite 0.01 {0. 01 332. 9 34.17
kamacite 0.02 {0. 06 323. 9 11.98
Fe3+ mineral 0.4 0.8 { 6.03
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ol ivi ne (l arger spli tti ng) to gether wi th a Zeeman sextet whi ch attri butes to the
anti ferromagneti c minera l tro i l i te (sto ichiometri c FeS). Spectrum (c) in Fi g. 2 is
related to the m agneti c fracti ons of the El Ha mm ami meteori te. The spectrum is
a sup erpositi on of four sextets connected wi th the Fe ato m s surro unded by di f-
ferent num ber of Ni ato m s. The M ossbauer parameters and thei r m inera l identi Ù-
cati on are given in T able II. Mo reover, the di sturba nce in relati ve l ine intensi ti es
3:2:1:1:2:3 wa s observed in experim enta l spectrum . The one smal l doubl et wi th
low intensi t y ( ¤ 6 % ) wa s also Ùtted on the spectrum of thi s phase. The values of
the isomer shift (IS = 0.4 m m/ s) and quadrup ole spli tti ng (QS = 0.8 m m / s) are
consistent wi th publ ished values of i ron weatheri ng pro ducts in m eteori tes [8].
4 . Co n cl usion s
The results of investi gatio ns of the powdered sampl es incl udi ng m inera l
gra ins and m atri x show tha t the chondri tes studi ed conta in i ron m ostly in m inera l
ol ivi ne ((Mg ,Fe) 2 SiO 4 ). The Fe{Ni al loy in the El Ham mami m eteori te conta ins
m inera l kam acite and oxi dized i ron f orm ed after the m eteori te has fal len to the
Earth whereas the Al lende meteori te does not conta in any m etal l ic phase.
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